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County Treasurer shall be decbed
preference if the Repnblican party shouUj ACT TO PKOvibE fjba the quauficajtion

OF TriE.ruCKKOIXGS OF T1IS

Legislature? of North Carolina.
Senato- -

v

M Sati-dat-, Jnfy i'3, 1SC3.
By Mr. Jones, of Wake, a blill to

ihe North Caroiina Mutual
Home Insurance Company, j

Bills of the following thick were Intro-- '
dm-e- : ,

.
i

By Mr, MiHre, of Carteret, a Jill enti-
tled 44 A iill to amend sccliWns 4. 0 aH.l- -

Concord, some from Yancey and several
from! Burke. I m glad to say that 1 saw
none from the banner Itepublicim county
in the State. Ben. Newland, of McDow-
ell, was pronounced the successful Knight
and frowned Miss Holt. The Knights
were Addressed on theJfieW by Alphonzo
C. Arery; of Burke., and one was forcibly
reminded of the iad scenes of60 and '61.
It isnot my intention to give you a detail-
ed account, ofwhat Qccurred,but merely to
call your attention as a public Journalist
to these mad gatherings, the object of
whicli seems to be an inculcation of rebel'.
lioussentiments and a proud defiance to
the United States Coyernmen:. 'I thkik
such gatherings need vent'tHatim:."

it
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W Star.
J. B. CARPENTER, Editor.

MR. W. LOGAN, Associate Editor.

KUTHERFORDTON, N: C.

Saturday, Aug. 8, 18d8.

V Agents.
The followinz named Rentlemen are hereby

authorized to act a8 agenta for the Stae, to re-

ceive aud receipt for sulscriptions, advertising,
''

&e.: '.M ' -

S. Iff. Petlinglll & Co.,--3T Park" Kow,
New York, and 10 State Street lo)-lo- n

TIas. :

N. B. IJamptox, Polk County, iN. U.

K. Abrams, Columbus,
Jas. II. DCKCAS, Marion,
"W.-- McCall. North Co, it

A. W. Sullexs, Spruce Pine, Mitchell CO.

, Eev. AVm. Logan, Chimney Eock.
J. E. McJEAP, Duncans Creek.

To winy Person who will send its .a Club

for the STAR of 3 Subscribers tot th

$6, we will give 'a Copy of tlie "JSVork- -

ing Farmer, i Vr, price 1
1 150.

For $ Subscribers wid 0we will give a
Copy of the Church Union, I i r,

F?vS , .
so.

For 6 Subscribersund $12, toe will give a
Copy of the National Freemason,
1 Year, prifie $4 00.

National Republican Ticket
FOR PRESIDENT M

'

GEN. U. iS. GllAKT,
OF JLLIXOIS. ; i

. FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T

'

H03f. SCHUYLER COLFAX,
IM OF INDIANA. ".-

. Post Office removed to lb.fe Co tut
IIouse. . M

Notipe. The County CommissioBers
: will meetat the Coljrt House in - Jluthor--'
fordton on the 3d Monday in this month,

the 17th inst. All persons interested will

take duo notice, 1 f -
, vi,-- -

Town Officsrs, His Excellency,

Gov. Holbn, has appointed the following

.officers for Eutherfordton :

J. M. Justice, Mayor;! R. W. Logan,

J. V. Wilkcrson, J. K. Deck, and F. D.
Wood, Commissioners j A. MooBey, Mar
shal. :M M' M

; The Ladt's Friend. This excellent
Monthly for August has j been on ourta
blc for several days and we have mad ver

- lanuy jauea to give.it a riouce.l it is
really the Iadies Friend and. we think is
well deserving of a large patronage.- -

Terms, $2 50 a year, ;.

'We will club it and the Star, owe

year, for $4. ,.M M ; .
1

. .

Good Crops. We received a ; letter
; from a friend in Polk County, who in

forms us that the Crops in that County,
; are better than they have been for sev-- J

eral years. lie also informs us that the
Star is very favorably received, and that
we may look out for an: increased list.

: ' Good crops and a large circulation for the
Star is very encouraging and we hope we
may not be disappointed in either. t

, U. S. CbilMISTIONERS C0URT.-r-T- he fols
lowing proceedings were! had before II--

Wilson, U. S. Comniissioner, on Tues:
day last : M

; i.
United States vs. Alex, Gattis, defon- -

;. dant charged with yiolating Internal Rev-

enue Law, after hearing of the evidence.
: the defendant was Jbound over to the U- -

: S. District Court, to be held at Asheville,
commencing next Thursday. -

In the following cases, same charges,
the evidence was' not 'sufficient aiid the
cases Were dismissed at the cost of the
government : t
" U. S. vs. James Wood and T, J. Wcth

, ierow. ,1
Barney Pintuff. '

it Michael Price. - '.

" Aaron Biggefstaff. '

M- ." " ,G. W.Toney.
'

'M

These cases were all for atedged riola
iion of the law, for distilling spirits, with,
out a license; We think' those who. are
engaged in the business had better desist;
as there is danger ahead.

- Tournament at Marion
We make" tic following extract from a

priratc, letter received by us, from a
gentleman in Marion, in relation to a
Grand Tournament, which cam off at
that place .on the 31st ult. We have
seen accounts .of these gatherings in dif
ferent parts of the Jitate: and have no-

ticed that they were invariably addressed
by those men who breathe a spirlt 'of ha.
tred to ,the powers that be, and we1 think
we do not say too much .wtfen we say, ha-Ue-d

to the Government of .the United
States, .and as our coi respondent1, .justly
remarks they need ventilating. Here is
the extract: Ml

" I mu9t not close without telling ,'yoij.
that the "chivalry,'? bad a grand
Tournament in Marion on yesterday. I
think there was about twenty "Knights"
who entered the field to win the honor
of crowning the! Queen. I discovered
among the several from other

' Counties, one from Yadkin, and ope from

ofmnrdereil conseiitiU rind boys t I

grainy rtsuti u.-u- aim inansniiy, i;m give .1

feeble answer of what followed the .great
secession and rebellion ot 1880fiL

One would almost ibink that wo liatl
enough of war to spjily thi

would snppustT. that .I.ef so
much Ifraffe ring and misery, we wuld
sadly iin seed of rvjose. r Hut the rebel Ie-imcra- cy

do nut think so, and they proclaim
war now With more defi;uvco than they did
in 1SG0-C- 1. They have ojH'isly declared
that they do not intend to submit to the
iiRUSeration of General Grant, even if le
should be elected in the usual constitutional
method. Tlie New Yoik World snys, and
the litjtlo Sentinel endorses it, tht the next
President inu-- t be lectcJ ljr a "iii.urity
of theiadult male iHipulaliow.' The Seiftinet,

trthteued out ot iU wits at the incendiary
ami treasonable l.ingiiacre it had made-- use of
(language which if any deluded, w rctcu had

attempted to put ia execution, lie would
hang ou the public gallows.) . Tle Sentinel
then tries to .withdraw from its treason;
But tiis avails nothing. The word was

spoken and cannot be, taken back.
. Ami jt.sf here we take occasson to give

this uptiie : Ifanf per-o- n shall put into
practice yhal is adiined iu the Svittiiul, he
will die at the hand ot the hangman so
certaiii AS 'the Ciimecau be proved against
him. j

But? this led us off. We mean to shy
that tlie signs of war are more threatening
now than I hey wer3 iii 18C0--C- 1. The

Ci'li'head Democracy of the North do not
expect to or lake part in the war.
They K ill be satisfied if they cau iuvolve the
Soiuth an all the horrors of assassination and
the totch for the j urpoje of proving their
predictions that these Stale govt rnmeiU
could pot klaind.: What would itbetothem
if a thousand lunneij Lu No'rfh Carolina were
burned to jthe groudiP'tyery niht aud lone
thousand people slaughtered ? The Copper-
head Democracy would simply smile and say
"1 jtold you so." But not theirs would be
the suffering ; that would be for the unfor-

tunate! victims Sutli, whom thy had delu- -

deld into war.
In view' of all these things, and in view

of tho further fact tliat the rebels expect to
drive every Republican from the State by

making it tot) hot to hold them, we ask if
Republicans will 'tillbw thonisolves to bo se

duced jfrom tlieir plain duty by the only in- -

iiiitiations anl treacherous politeue of
rebel emissaries ? Standard.

Grant in tlie West
From the Leavenworth Conservative,

General Grant, Sherman, Sheridan, and

Dent left Leavenworth at 3.30 yesterday on

there way! to-the- mountains. There were
several hundred people at the depot to tale

. i i i a i L ' i r i .Mi ill.another iook at a sigiix wnicn w in prooaoiy.
never again be witnessed in this city. The
locomotive was trimmed with fl iiis and

wreath?. When the. train reached Tooir.wio- -

xie it Was evhlent that the people, had heard
the news. Wagons! horses, carriages", men

women, and children.? the entire population
came iut to greet the conquering heroes.
The depotj had been ' gracefully trimmed by
Mr. piddell, the jtation agent. As soon

as thejearsj-fired- the ieople gathered round
the cars and called.- - fr "Grant," ' Grant,''
until the General j appeared. Ainid grt-a- t

c!eerihg he bowed Ids acknoledginents :md

retired.. At Reno there was another large
' t

crowd; andi equal enthusiasm.
At 10.30 the train reached North Law-rence- .j

Not less than three thousand persons,
were present, with a band of music, camions,
flags imd all the insignia --of nn ent!nis!!ist,'c
welc'ojne. The cheering wl ich greeted the
train was perfectly j deafening. and it was
continued ; until Generals Grant, Sherman,
and Sheridan made their appearance. Tliere
were repeated calls for a speech, but no
speech wap made, Tie people rushed iu
from all directions to shake hands with the
victorious General, f.nd nogre,eting was ever
more sincere and heartfelt.

At Williamsville,! Perryville, and Mt-diip- t

the"carsa brief dehiy. Tlere were crowds
of peojde, flags, cheeryand a joyous welcome.
It was, in fact, a jrala day all along the
whole; Jine' of the Kansas Pacific railway.
At Grantville there was a crowed wlich
must have, included the entire population of
that vicinity. General Grant, was toledthat
the tovn was named for him. lie thonglit
the location a good oHe and that "there was
room enough there to make a large town."

At Perryville there was a banner with the
motto!: "TJie ladies of Perryville welcome

.the next President ;" but at Grantville the
men, women, aud children are for Grant
and Colfax.

Geu'eral Grant said he never rode through
a finer; country than the Kansas valley, lie
was surprised at the immense numbers of
cattle iand stock and their fine appearapce.

The wheat and oats had been fully harvest-
ed. There were thotisauds of acres of pota-
toes and corn 'from fourteen to sixteen feet
high hemp and Hungarian grass.

At Topeka there was another large crowd
of expectant peopled They had out the old
gun which .useil te guard the city and fired a
vigorous saluts. The few minutes were
consumed in cheers,! handshaking, and greo-ni- g.

: j

We wiere unable' to go further with the
train, but it win very evident that every
town bu the whole; line of the road would
extend a hearty welcome to our generals.

In i travelling over the country General
Grant has epread out before him a large
map of nil ,this new portion of the Union.
Be examines the counry, makes inquiries
about jeverything which is new or which he
does not 'understand, makes notes and cor-
rections ori bis map, "and hardly allows a
momept tctj pass unimproved, lie is st very
pleasaht companion, talking ouly wheu nec-
essary and always to the point. lie wears
spectacles when he reads, and bad with
him yesterday the New York and St. Louis.
dailies and Leatrenworth Conservative.
While jail the other members of the party
frequently indulged in cigars, It was noticea-
ble that General Grant did not smoke at
all. He tOld several good stories during
tle day, and seemed to enjoy the trip with
genuine Jieartiness. General Sherman
howevjer, did most of the talking- - -- he. never
stop while Gineral Sheripan was fall of
life, fire, and fnu. He. runs over with nier-riirieu- tj,

and has vitality enough in him to
sopplyla army corps. '

.'-- --i
Why should not the young cling

around ami comfoft the aged one, eheer- -

ing their g;loom with songs and; happy
smiles. i

Gen Rosecrana is in Chicago and washed
his hands of the Democratic Convention.
bodoci Geo. Sherman aud every other
fighting General. j

see cause to esUiblitih the same proscriptw
policy, for it' is a notorious fact that in

County two thirds, or 'perhaps more of the
land belongs to Republicans, but the princi-

ple is what we look at, and tlicn the men

who figured in the meeting to proscribe and

threaten to give preference to Conservatives
when many of (hem have not a foot of land
themselves.; We think this was the most
supreme extract of that W4

have ever met with in our life, and it proved
itself by many: of their party refusing to

act with and join them when they opened
their club lifetl We saw in the meeliug, a

would be loiukr ot the party, who lives oa

a Republican's land. Now, if that Republi-

can was to adopt their policy, he would have

to sift ; but we hope that our Republican
friends will not adopt thiji principle for the
present and iry and get along by hircing,

renting land, '&c, to such men as do their

Antv uMt!,niit, rp-riir- d to .politics. We do not

want to see politics In such thing. Show

the Democrats that we can

we will rule them in office, lu' that

we-wi- ll not stoop to thtir low-do- prosci-i-

tive policy.? Had we received their resolu-

tion sooner,: we should have more fully ven

tilated, tbeirtj but will desist at present, with

he promise of further review soon. Iter
is the preamble and resolutions;

Where' asJ In on r opinion, the most im
portant election that has ever been before
tho American people, U now pending.
And whereas,! we teel it to be the mty of
all Constrvaiive men, forgetting and forgiv-

ing the past,: to organize tliemselves iriio a
party in the interest of Seymour and Blair,
as candidates for the Presidency of ihe Uui-- j
ted States. Therefore,
C Eesohed 1st, That we cTe approve of, en-

dorse and ratify the platform of principals
adopted by the Conservative and 'Democrat
ic parties iu their late Uouyenu.m iu ine
City of .New iwk, as conuumug tucu uu
einbodynieni of principles as to enable all,
without regard to past party or political
Connection, to nuite, who have at heart the
perpetnalitv of the Union of the States and
the Constitutional guarantees of onr fathers.

2, liesohedy That we do endorse, approve
of and ratify; the nomination of the lion.
Horatio Seymour of the State of New York,
for the office! of President, and Gen; Frank
Y. Blair, of the State of Missouri tor the
wffice ot. Vice-Preside- nt of the Uui ted States :
As statesmen whose exalted worth and the
puri y of whose character eminentlyiqualify
them to fill these exalted! offices, and whose
devotion to the Union of the States, under
the Constitution of our whole country, noLe
can question and tell the truth.

. 3. Mesolvea, ;ihat we uo approve or the
holding of a general State Convention in
ualeigh, at the time proposed, August the
13th, and that tins meeting appoint six or
more discrete persons to represent this Ooun-t- y

iu said Convention, and in the event none
of said delegates should attend. Captain
Plato Durham, Joseph II. Mernmon and R.
C. Badger be requested- to represent us as
proxi s. Mi.-'

4. liewtiedy' That in the hireing of labor
ers, either in the shop as mechanics, br in
the field a? tanners, we wilj give preference
to our party: or political; tnends, black or
white. M '

M

5. Hesohed, That we recommend the for
mation of Seymour and Blair, clubs ia each
precinct in this county, to be called Seymour
and Blair, clubs for precinct. And
that we recommend our colored friends to
form similar clubs and when they are too
sparsely settled or too poor in cumber to
form to themselves, .we advise them to join
the clubs composed of the whites

6. Reiolced Thut while it is the duty of
'all, and we do; advise all to submit quietly to

the laws, State and National ; yet we do
Center our most solemn protest, against the

Lsecret and spy pystem of collecting the Rev
enue due the Government of. the Uhited
States.

'
1

Notice Distillers ! !

.? All persons wishing to engage in the
I business of distilling, and who wish to

comply with the Internal Rovenue laws
of the United States, and who wish to

avoid the expense and punishment inflics

ted for violation of said laws, would do
well to read tho following instructions :

1st All persons wishing to engage in
said business, must first list his special
tax as distiller with the Assistant Asses-

sor of his division, taking his certificate of
the amount of the same. :

2nd. You are then required to go. to
the Deputy Collector of your division
and pay the! said tax. and give a bond
with approved security, that you will make
a true and correct return of all spirits by
you distilled.,

3d. You are required to keep a book
or record of how man v ' hogsheads you
mash in, how many runs you make, and
now many gallons made at each run,
which you will be sworn to. M

Note. The Internal Revenue laws de
clarc that every person in possession of
a SHU, and who brews, makes mash,'
wort, or wash, for distillation shall be
deemed a distiller, M

No person will be regarded as a lawful
distiller until he is bonded and has a cer-
tificate to that effect.

R. W. LOGAN.
.Dept. Col. U. S. Int. Rev. i

M 3d Div. 7th District.
We publish the above for the informa- -

Lof all concerned, arid we would respect--
iully advise; every person who wishes to
go into the business of Distilling to exam
ine it carefully.

A Tribute to Grant.
,
General J. L. Alcorn, one of the ablest

irren in Misssisippi, in his late speech at
Holly Springs, paid a handsome tribute to
General Grant, Ho said the Southern
people owed him a debt of gratitude ;
that he had saved the nation in mercy;
and when the South had surrendered her
armies General Grant had held in check
the fierce wrath of Andrew Johnson, who
stood ready to make good his pledge for
blood and confiscation. He stated ; that
twelve months, since he had written a let-
ter in which he had declared for Grant.-H- e

still declared for him, as the only
hope of peace to :the land. Elect Grant
and all would be well ; defeat him, and
intestine feuds and internal commotion
would continue in the land, pressing back
our coming prospects and opening the way
tc wider ruin.; '

f3T.RTAIH OFFICERS RECENTLY ELECTED

US9ER TI1 PROVISIONS OF THE COS8JITU- -

The Qeaentl ' Assembly f Confiina
; do Wenact.:

Sectkw 1. Thatit shall be.tbe dart of
ftlect in each ooun- -

ty respectively, to neet immediately! and

designate one ot tnfcir numoer, uu ?u
at ouee go before a'Judge of the Supreme
or Superior Court,; United States Gom
missioner, ot any lot her officer bfj the
United Stated authorized to administer an
path, of before a (Jounty Commissipner
of any other county, who has been pevU
ouslv Qualified, and be duly qualified by
taking the oath prescribed in section four,
article six, of the Constitution of this State
and the County Cohimissioner thus quali
Tied shall forthwith proceed to quality, in

like manher.the; ojther four Commission-

ers elect.; '! I .

SecI 2 That the! Board of County Com-

missioners lect, thus constituted,' shall
without deliy proceed to qualify, in'like
manner as aforsaid, each and all the oithcr

countv officers elected, or ' appointed, m- -
eluding Justices of the Peace and Con,

stables, and:hall take the bonds required
by law,' as' specified, in the Revised Code,
for the due discbarge of their duties, from
such of the cjfficersi j as are, or may be,
required by law such bonds,!and
shall cause the saiX bonds-t- o be recorded
bv the Register off Deeds, in a separate
book to be khown!as the" registry of ioffi.
cial bonds, and th4 original of said bonds
shall also be" filed in the office of the Cjerk
of the Superior Court, except the bonkl of
said Clerk of the Superior Court, wbich
shall lie filed in the offiee of the Register
of Deeds,; and no officer shall be 'surety
on any bond required to be filed int his
office : Provided. The Sheriff shall exec
ute three several bonds payable to the
State of Norjth Carolina ; one in the gum
of twice the amouat of the county jand
poor taxes far the preceding year, cqndi
tioned for the collection, payment and
settlement of the eOnnty and poor taxes
as required fey the law ; one in! the sum
of twice the jkmouiit of the public taxes
paid by the county for the preceding year
conditioned for the collection, payment
and settlement of It he public taxes as! re-

quired by Jjftw: Provided further, That
neither of the aforesaid bonds shall exceed
the amount of such bonds as required by
existing lawj; and;thc third in the sum of
five thousand dollars, conditioned asi fol
lows : "the qoncition of the above obli
gation is such that, whereas, the above
bounded -- is ejected ana appoiDtea
Sheriff of county, ?f, there
fore, he shall well and truly execute- - and
due return make of all process and pre-

cepts to himfdirected, and pay and saiisfy
all fees and sums of money; by Hiim
received, or ieyied, by virtue of any ;pro-ce- ss

into the proper office .into Which

ine same oy me lenor uiereoi ougm to oe
paid, or to the person or persons to whom
the same shall be due, his, her, ,or their
executors, administrators, attorney?, or
agents, and in allfothcr things well, trulv
and fathfully execute the said office
o f Sheriff due in g h t s conliniiance
therein, then the dbove obliscation to be
void :" Provided, iThrt the Commission
ers and other couuty officers who have
heretofore been qualified by other means
than those prcscnibca in teas act, shall lifv

according! to the provisions of this
act, but all official acts done by sucb offi
cer heretofore m good taith. shall be deem
ed valid in all respects. j

Sec. 3. That a majority of the Board
of County Commissioners shall have bow
er to perform the duties imposed by this
act upon said Board. Thesufficiency of
anvbeard required by this act shall be
cemtied by endoi;sment ot such bond by
each member oti said .board
thereto, and if any bond with insufficient
suri'Jcs be taken iof any officer by said
Board, or by a rmijonty actiua for them
each and every member of the Board
assenting to such sufficiency, shall himself
be liable m all respects, as a surety on
sucn Donu, auo suojuc. io suit as sucn, oy
any person entitled to sue on said bond
put the Commissjoaers shall not be liable
if they act in good faith, and the. bond is
sufficient when taken

Sec. 4. That'! if any of the afjorsaid
county officers elected or appointpd 4 shall
fail to give a sufficient bond or bons, as
required by thisjact, within twenty jdays
after receiving notice from the aforsaid
Board to appear and qualify,- - it shall be
the duty of saidj Board to declare the
office of the saidsbfficcr elect or appointed
vacant, and to tajke such action at orice as
may be necessary to have said vacancy
filled in ithe manner prescribed by the
constitution ana laws 01 this State. ?

Sec. 5. That live Solicitor in each Ju
dicial District off the State shall be auali
fied by the Judge of the Superior Court
of said Judicial J District by taking the
oath aforsaid and if there be:

. . .
no Judge in

1 T - 1 rv 1 -
saia J uaiciai uistnct, then the Solicitor
may be qualified by the Judge of some
Judicial District ; and if any Solicitor
eiect snau lau tor insufficient reasons to
qualify within twenty days after notice
from the J udge ot said District to appear
arid qualify, it shall be the duty of the
Judge aforesaid to 'declare the office of tho
said officer . elect, vacant, and to report
the said vacancy to the Governor.

Sec. 6. AH officers herein mentionp.d
including the County Commissioners when
they are qualified as herein directed, shal
be furnished by the officers qualifying
inem witn certiheates duly signed, stating
the fact of their having beeij qualified; and
the date when, together with the o'ffioe to
which each has been qualified, which cer-
tificates shall be recorded in the office of
the register of Deeds, who shall endorse
upon each certificate the book and page
of the book on vfhich the same is recors
ded

Sec, 7. That all persons now holding
office of trust or profit in this State shall,
immeaiately alter demand is made and
the aforsaid certificate of qualification is
exhibited to th'em; by their successors
chosen under th present Constitution of
this State, turn ver to their said sttcces-sor- s

all money s book's, papers, processes,
executions, lists ttf: taxes collected and
uncollected, Couhty and State, for the
year 1868, and ill other effects whatsoev-
er pertaining to j their respective offices,
taking receipts fbr the same, but such
officer is hereby authorized to retains the
fees and commissioners accrued up to the
time of transfer!: Provided, that, within
the meaning of this section, the Register
of. Deeds shall be deemed the successor
of the late County Register, and! the

successor of the Uounty irusioe.
Sec. 8. No person prohibi tea from nn-din- g

office umicir anjr jState by section

three of the amendment to the jConstitu-tio- n

of the United States, known as Ar-

ticle Fourteen, shall qnalify. ufider. this

.act or hold uffice in this State. 1

.

Sec. 9. That any person, t.owU hoding
an office of . trust or profit, who sfelf w il-

fully fail or refuse to comply wit?i the re-

quirements of section. seven, in relation to
turning over the appurtenances of! his of-

fice to his successor; under lhe present
Constitution .of jtbis --Stale, or wilful-l- y

violate. section ei2ht of this aj.t, shall
be liable to indictment for high! misde-

meanor, aiid on conviction shall be fmed
not less (fun one thousand dolors nor
over five thousand dollars, or imrjrisoned
not exceeding two years, or both,1 at the
discretion of the Court. Si

Sec. 10.. That all laws, and raris of
laws, inconsistent with the provisions of
this act, are hereby repealed. i !

Sec. 11. That tbis act shall taTce efiect
from and after the date of its raiification.

Ratified, July; 21, 1868. U

State oifi North Carolina,
Office' SEeaETARY of State;;

Raleigh, July 21, ISO.
I IIesuv J. Mexitixger, Secretary of

State, do hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true copy of the; original act on fi'.c

in this office.
IlE::nv J. Menxixger,

.
Secretary of $late.

Important military Order.
Headquarters of the Army,

Adjutant General's Office,
Washington, July 2ij, 1SCS.

General Orders, No 55.
The following orders from the War

Department, which have been approved
by the President, are published lor ljue
information and government of the army
and of all concerned: M

The comman; ing generals of the Sec
ond, Third, Fourth, and Fifth Military
Districts, having drhciawy reported that
the'States of Arkansas, North jDarolina
South Carolina,, Louisiana, Georgia Ala
bama, and xlorida have fully complied.
wnn me acts 01 vonress miuwu ;u iuc
reconstruction acts, including the act Das
sod June 22, 1868, entitled "An ?act to
admit the State; of Arkansas to ripresen- -
taiton in Congress, and an act passed
June 25, 1805, entitled ''An act lio admit
the Slates ot North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Louisiana Geoigia Alabajna, and
x londa to representation in Congress,
and that, consequently, so much oil the-ac-t

of March 2, 180., and the acts supple-
mentary thereto, as provides, for the or
ganization of military districts, ;subj?cts
to the military authority ot the, Unued
States, as therein provided, has. become
inoperative in said States, and ithat the
commanding gerierals have-Cc;!cd- ; to ex
ercise in said Slates the military!: powers
conferred by said acts ofCongress j; there
fore, the following changes will be made
in the organization mid command of
military districts and geographical de
partments :' M '

1. ihe Secoria and lliird Military
Districts having ceased to e.it,t, the States
of North Carolina, South Carolina,!; Gcoi
gia, Alabama, nnd riorida will constitute
ihc Department ot the South ; Miijor
General George G. Meade to command.
Headquarters at Atlanta Gcorglai

II, The Fourth Military Disllrjct will
now consist only of the State of Mississip
pi, and will continue to be commanded by
Brevet Major General A. C. Gillcrn.
' HI. The Fiah Military IXisifribt will
now consist of the State of Texas, and
will be commanded by Brevet j Major
General J. --J. l.eynolds. Headquarters
at Austin, Texas. . i

IV. The State of Louisiana, 'and Ar-
kansas will consfitute" the Depaiitment of
Louisiana ijrevet Major General Li. xi
Rousseau is assiucd to the command.
Headquarters at; New Orleans Louisiana.
Until the arrival; of; General R6u$seau ati

r ft.. I . . . i I.-- 1

anan will command the department.
V. Brevet Major Generafs Georce

Crooke is assigned, according iohis bre
vet of major general, to comiiianfl the De
partment of the Columbia, iu place of
Rousseau, relieved f

VI. BrevetMajor General E. R. S. Cans
by is reassigned to the command of the
Department ot uashingtou

VII. Brevet Major General Edward
Hatch, colonel 9th cavalry, willjr Irclieive
General Buchanan as Assistant Commfs-sione- r

of the Bureau of Iiefugee, j Freed- -
men, and Abandoned Lands ia Louisi
ana. ,. r

By command of General Graiiti
E. D. Townsesd,

Assistant Adjutant General.
mm i mmm i'

Among the "transparancies" carried in
the Democratic, torchlight profession in
Louisville on Tuesday last, were,1 portraits
01 j en. uavis, itooert Xj. uee, and qtone

. . . 'II T.- -l II t L 1 .1 1wan oacKson, an oi wnicn was rignt and
proper. The comrades of DaHs, Lse,
and Jackson controlled the convention the
worth of which the Democracy of Louis-- .
yule were ratifying. ;

. .t a. 'r

I Which is it?
. There is a remarkable resemliiance be
tween the signs of the times to-da- y ;and the

in I86- 0-
'61. At that time prominent secession
chieftains scoured the country in .all direc
tions, "firicg the Southern heart," iand sow
ing the seeds which cropped out ia the blood
and .fire of rebellion. Newspapers and
pamplilets, too, were circulated everywhere,
filled with lying slanders for the purpose of
cAViitmg uutreu in me oosoras oi onr: peoph
against their Nortlrern brethren. Tlie pul
pit too, was actively engaged and' solemnly
declared in its most solemn judicatures that
Lincoln was a traitor and a tyranft, and that
the Northern people were fanatics and infl- -
dels.
4 Those signs appear again araoifg ipts. We
have rebel orators scouring thev Country,
scattering lies, as they did ten years! ago.
We find the rebel press as vindictive and
murderous as ever, and we fin1 well
fed divines not abating one jot in (ho bit
(ai-na-- o -- it 1.7 m V 4 - '' . 1 .iV.U6M nuuu uuaracrizeu me ir. war min-
istrations. j

; What followed the preaching ofi? secession
and rebellion , in --li60-61 1 a hundred
thousand widows and many more) orphans,
cau answer the question. Ten thousand im-
poverished homes ; thousands and, thousands

8, Chafer. J20, Revised Code of X 1.

ITead first tim- - j

By Mr. Welkcr, a bill to limit tin
bililics of sheriffs. lU'ad first 'tiiW.

A bill to regula'c capital "executions. '

Read first time. ' M
Tluj IVesidont announced jiho jfullovi ijng

genlleflwrn a tho Senate bram-jl- i of tho .
com mittco U Select n site for ihe IVbi-tctitiar- y

j '.

1st Coiigrcssioual
'

District, ' lcspas?j
2nd- - - M Kprn-s- .

3d " w fkemanj
4th u ;M ; Ih.rns.
5th 44 Winstea.l
Gih ' " f . Osborne..
7th ' " '

l Blvihc .

The report of the .CommUteojon Inter,
nal Improvements including jiill to

tho Air Line! .Rai frond iCompnnv
in South Carolina, to. construct land oper-at- o

its road within tho limits of the
State, was taken up,;nnd tho report of iho
committee concurred in.

The bill passed its, second roarI'm 2.
A messago as received from tho

House of comjurring in
a bi)l to extend. tho tiriio for tjrgistering
grants, mesne conveyance, pow ers of At

torncv. uecus ot sa:c, uccus pt cut, uco ds
of trust, and marriajge settlemeLts.

IIosc of Itopresicnta.. vc.
Satukdat, July to, 186S.

Mr. Downing arose to a questii of
piivlffgc, and reminded the Iltimse of the
remarks bmittcd by hima few days
since on the resolutions ofl'erifd by Mr.
Laflin, calling upon Gen. Gnjnt for two
regiments of ttoopsi. lie votpd for the
resolutions, and remarked ati ihd time
that he had receive J a letter; from hl-- i

County from which he inferrptt that there' .

was a pian ;of resistance on foot by the
3onsei vatives. This inference

by the fact that lie had oth
erwise heard that one or two ot the old
ufikii-- s had dcclart d their purpose not to "

surrender their offices. Tiie letter refer-

red to conveyed the information that a
meeting had been called bv the Conserv ¬

atives, one of whom remarked to a
try man, " that all must ctme tip, for they
were going to put the Radical tlo.wn,"--- .
Ho had been incorrectly reported as nS.
ing that tho leltt r of his corjrespoud. nt

,$aid 44lhe Conservatives wercj going tu
jcall a lnoeti ig for the purpose of devis-

ing "measures to resist the 1as." Mr.
D. then read a letter signed y D. A.

Covington,, ami addressed to Mr. Hod-ne- lt,

of the House, branding the static
ments made in the reported remarks allu-

ded to,fas a slander upon thqpeople of
Union , County. Mr. Downing said a
portion of tho Conservatives! of Union
county were as bitter a3 ;Ct.;ppeilicad:,
and luid endeavored to intimidate voters
in the last election In the town of Mon-

roe there was but one liopuLljit ati, and
thev had tried to prevent hiiiifilom oiinx,
and' who, if he cat his vto it all, d.-- l

so for the Conservative ticket tlmuigli
f c.r. . ' ' .

j

Received a message from the Senate,
informing the Iloujse that the President
of that body lmd ratified tho resolution
requesting the Board of Education to to
port a plan oi organization, i r uie live
public schools, - w hiereiipon ti e Speaker
signed the same, and ordcrejd it to bj
sent, to tho Secrelairy of btalii.

:", '

; CALENDAR.

sTiic bill to extend the lim o( IV

tering grants, m,csnd convey iukcs, dmls
of ttust, ,&c, :wa.s taken up im its tliir.l

reading, awlopt'tikj kind ordert io, be sent
to the betmle tof enrollim jit.

Mr. Bowinan,: by leave, iij'tti'odiicetl a

bwl m relation to Ithe duties and potters
of clerks of superior courts. Bead first
time and made tlie special order l'jr 1 1

o'clock on Monday next.
Mr. Bowman, j by leave iitrodueed a

bill concerning the government of coun-

ties. Laid over, j '
Mr. Hodgin moved that tic rules be

suspended for the! purpose of taking up.
Senate bill providing f--r filling of vacan-

cies occurring in ;ofhces provided fbr in

Article VII of the Constitution. Agreed

The bill then paissed its several readings
and was ordered to be sent to the

.Senate.
I; MoxDAfr, July 21.

Mr. Cook, oh the part of the Commit
tee on 'Enrollment, reported the following

acts and resolutitms correct y enrolled,
whereupon they Weic duly ratified" by
the President :

An. act providing for the lilling of va-

cancies occurring iin offices provided fur

irT article 7th, of the Ctjiistitution of
North Carolina, " j

An. act to extend the time for regis-

tering grants, conveyances, powers of
attorney, devds of" sale, deeds of gift,
deeds of trust, and marriage settle-

ments.
An act concerning inspectors of thc,city

of Wilmington;
A resolution irs Civor of '.'.I. B. Guth-

rie, ex-she- riff of Orange county.
By Mr. Galloway, a resolution reques-

ting members of Congress to exert their.
influence to secure an appropriation to
impl-ov- e the bar of the Caps fear Riv-

er." ' '
A message wJas received from, the

House of Representatives, emclosing en-

grossed bill authorizing a medical college
m the State of North Carolina to dissect
dead bodies,' asking concurrence. ALo
engrossed bill concurring in same.

The following bills, prep-re- by the
Code Commissioners, were taken up,
read second U rue, and referred to; the Ju-

diciary Committee, '
A bill in relation to the powers and dus

ties of Clerks of Superior Cot rls.
A bill concerning the government of

Counties. M

Tho Coda of Civil Procedure.

Ifqukc of. Representatives.
y MoxdaL July .27.

By leaycMr. Bowman caljcd up the
bill prepared by the code commissioners,

A PROCLAMATION- -

Unitkd Slates of America District of
M North Carolina.

l "7'Hereas, An erroneous impressicn
is abroad in the Land, that it is the inten-

tion it the Democratic and Conservative
parties, to rcenslave the Black race again.
lherelore,

Resoloed, That we regard the question
of sldvery as a dead issue, settled forev-
er, aid we pledge ourselves, to forever
resisi any attempt to revive the same,
or to re-ens- lave the Black race."

In testimony whereof, have hereunto
set n y Photograph, and caused the Great
Seal jf the Democratic parl?y to be affixN

ed, a . the city of Rutherford ton, in the
County "of Riitherford, and State of North
Caro ma. lnis ine m-.uaj- ui.
Anno Dammini, 1868. -

Commissioners Court-- ; ,

Lak Mbiiday, the toliowing wmmis--
,sioticrs eicciea wisu, inv viv

Chair uftn W. B. Andrews was qualified

by J if dge Lngan, proceeded to qualifyJ.
M. A len, C. J'. Sparks and H. II.Hop
per, remaining Commissioners, except

us. i t j lor, who uuunuus aciiug.
Commissioners then proceeded to

quali y and,tk,e the bonds of the follow

lllg CO iinty olhcers, to wit: Martin Wal
ker, Slwriffj A.'P. Hollifield, Coroner;
J, B. Carpenter, County Clerk of the Su-

perior Court; E. McArther, Treasurer ;

R. J. Williams, Register of Deeds; J.
A. Carpenter, Constable.

The following were sworn in as Justic-
es fo the County : Jonathan Hampton,
J. D Searcy, A. W. Haynes, W. B.
Fi'e:ian, W m. Monteith, Isaac Ilutch-in- s,

jr. G. Mode, Jbhn Davis, W..C.
nonaiiu. tx. j. iiarnji, vviinam Dinars,
J. II

i
Carpenter, B. E. Blanton, ,J. B.

Carpd ntef, J. W. Gibson, Joseph iSco- g-

. W. Morgan, R. W. Logan, Job u
Loga. i, W. B. AVilson.

Af er soine other unimportant bus- i-
ness, the Court adjourned to the 3J
jjtlonday in this month.

Tho Justices! for Rutherford
County.

Tbii full owing Justices have been ap- -

point J iiy Uis ; Jiccllcncy, .Gov. Hold-- .
EN

J D Searcy. W B .Wilson Wm
rY i mil N 15 Walker, Jonathan Hampton.?
W B MuEnlire, A., W Ilaynes John W
Biggdrst.afl; I W lode, W B Freeman
D D Atlon, William Watson, J P Allen,
Wm Monteith Henry Tonev, Isaac

'

IIuU ings Smith McCurrey, Eli Whis
nart, Jdin J Grayson, W G Mode, A
Mooncy, Joseph Gettis, Wm G Price,
John Davis, William Holland, Samuel
'MeltR Jr., A G Hrrrill Noliu Iloll- i-
Tiold, Win Smart, E D Hawkins, Geo.
Ham riek, Ij O Jolley, James fl Carpen
ter, John Owens, Benjamin Blanton,
John Noditie, J B Carpenter, R W Lo- -

gan, J W Gibson Edmond Foster, W
A learns, J3 W Baber, Joseph Scoggins

J..hnnutchiiis, J W Morgan, N C Nob--

bitt, J II Adair, J C Kei ter, Nelson Lo
gan, fiobt Forney, jVincent Michael, Jas.
M Jijstiec, Noah Ilampton, John Logan,
and lilvecter.

iMse marked with a () Star have
qualified. .

B l .

Those Resolutions- -

, Iy lie kiinlness of a friend, we have been
placed hi possession of a copy of the resolu
tions adopts by ;tlid; Democratic uieeting,
held at tin-- - plnce on the 2Tth ult.

The prt anille.sets put with a declaration
whiohj this party's actions proves to be un- -.

true. I It siiys : u forgettinc ' and forrri vinew o c
the pak They fc rget and forgive the
past ot them and io proof of the cser- -

tiou tijat t!y have not and will not forgive
the pafit, we .4mpy ask twhat Z. B. Vauce
meant when he said in a late speech that the
Smith would gain in the election of Seymour
what he) lost by' the force of arms.

The r first resolution endorses the New
Torki latform of principles. This does not
surprise us, but it ought to surprise one If he
believed their preamble to be true, for that
platform declares the reconstruction acts
nr.ll aid void, and if ibis be true, most cer
tainly jthere will be a going back ou their
forgiving aDd forgeting i)olicy.

Their second resolution endorses Seymour
and Blair. Their thi-- d favors1 the holding
of a Sate Convention :on 13th nstant, (we
suppose a Democratic Conventfon,)

Their fourth resolution says that in the
hireing of laborers, lc.t they' will give the

" .1, r PTO &c. - This is theirgreat hope, jjud well may they give the

r


